
 
 

Participant comments from Jeff Mowatt’s presentation held May 10, 1996 
 
 
“Excellent.  He didn’t only focus on one area in the office, we could all relate, and he kept 
everyone’s attention.” 
 Tammy Zmurchuk, Dental Assistant 
 
“Great people skills.  Awesome examples:  Conversations rather than “This is what you do 
and then this……” 
 Karen Moncrieff, RDA 
 
“Very applicable towards all aspects of our lives!  Jeff was extremely moticational – his 
enthusiasm is refreshing and infectious!” 
 Michelle Evans-Davis, RDH 
 
“Very dynamic speaker-you hold the group’s attention very well. (I’ve heard lots of “dry 
speakers’).  Jeff’s very skilled at what he does.” 
 Ronette Gordash, Hygienist 
 
“Very entertaining.  I felt Jeff reinforced concepts I’d had subconsciously and made me 
realize why I automatically did somethings the way I do them.” 
 David Oyen, Dentist 
 
“Excellent-good timing.  We all need to “refocus”, and realize that at times business needs to 
be fun to be profitable.” 
 Crowell Ransh, DDS 
 
“Terrific speaker!!  There were a lot of great ideas.  I definitely have somethings to think abut 
and work at.” 
 Sandra Kieser, Dental Assistant 
 
“Jeff was excellent!  Never a dull or boring moment.  You could hear everything he had to 
say." 
 Karen Berry, Dental Assistant 
 
“Well spoken and entertaining.   Learned a lot.  Areas covered valuable to everyday life.” 
 Carol Becker, Office Manager 
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